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 SPECIAL SUBJECTS
 
Thorpe. Lond,, Burke, 1921. 703p pi
27cm 52s 6d.	920042
Catholic who's who and year book, 1935
Lond, Burns, 1934 v 28 (677p) 18cm
5s	920 042
Kelly's handbook to the tilled, landed,
and official classes, 1935 61st annual ed
Lond, Kelly's directories, 1934. 1926p
19cm 30s.	92972
Thorn's Irish who's who, a biographical
book of reference of prominent men and
\vomen in Irish life at home and abroad,
1923 Dublin, Thorn, Lond, D O'Con-
nor, 1923 vl 19cm 12s 6d 9200415
For various denominational ''Who's
whos" which are somewhat less general
in scope as they cover only officers and
not the general membership of the de-
nominations, see the list of denomina-
tions listed, p 104-110
CANADIAN
Wallace, William Stewart. Dictionary of
Canadian biography Toionto, Macrnil-
lan, 1926 433p 24cm 31s 6d 920071
The best general dictionary of Canadian biography of
all periods and classes, exclusive of persons now living
Contains concise biographical sketches of some 1,650
Canadians including also some Englishmen and Ameri-
cans identified with Canadian history Includes many
bibliographical references to other sources of informa-
tion
Morgan, Henry James Canadian men
and women of the time, a handbook of
Canadian biographies of living chai-
acters Toronto, Bnggs, 1912 1218p
23cm.	920 071
Contains 7,960 concise biographies
Standard dictionary o£ Canadian biog-
raphy, the Canadian who was who. Edi-
tors Charles G D Roberts, and Arthur
L Tunnell Toronto, Trans-Canada pr,
1934. v 1, 562p 24cm $12 50	920 071
Contains fairly long biographies, with bibliographies,
of about 400 Canadians *ho died 1875-1933 Articles
are signed with initials
Allaire, Jean Baptiste Arthur. Diction-
naire biographique du clerge canadien-
franc,ais St-Hyacmthe [Quebec], Impr,
 de "La Tribune," 1908-20. 4v unbound
$13 , bound $19 $	920.071
v 1, Les anciens, v 2, Los contemporains, v 3, Supple-
ments, 1-6, v 4, Le cluge cauadien-fran^ais, revue rnen-
suelle, Table generale des quatre volumes
Consists of 2 mam volumes, 6 bupplements foirmng one
\olume, and 21 monthly numbcis The general index at
the end of the 4th volume hnkb together these 32 alpha-
bets Shoit aitides, m my suull portraits
Morice, Adnen Gabriel Dictionnaire his-
tonque des Canachens et des Metis fian-
gais de rOuest Quebec, Garneau, 1908
329p 23cm $2	920,071
CO&TEMPOBAEY
Prominent men of Canada, 1931-32, ed
by Ross Hamilton Montreal, Nat pub
co [1933] 640p 19cm $6	920071
Cent uiib rnoie thin 2000 biogiaplnos of the who's \vho
type, not alphabetically arranged, but has alphabetical
mdtA
Who's who in Canada, including the
British possessions in the western hein-
ispheie, 1930-31 An illustiated record of
men and women of the time, ed by B M
Gieene. Toronto, Internat. pr., 1932
v21,2109p il (poits) $10	920071
Not. arranged alphabetically
INDIA
Foi biogiaphies ot Anglo-Indians see
under Indian, p 294
NEW ZEALAND
Who's who in New Zealand and the
western Pacific (established in 1908 by
Di G H Scholefield) 3d ed Welling-
ton, N Z, Rangatira pr [1932] 356p
19cm. 15s	920 0931
(1) Preliminary dnectory material, eg election lists,
government bureaus and boards, societies, etc , (2)
Biographies, p 72-355
SOUTH AFRICA
South African who's who (social and
business), 1923-1924, an illustrated bio-
graphical sketch book of South Africans
and South African business . Cape
Town, Cape times, ltd [1923] 780p
ports 25cm	9200968

